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If in Your Inner Thoughts
I ' Are Thinking of Doing
; Something
jy6u would net like ethers te knew about, be sure te
'drop it, and resolve net te de it.

Yeu have te live with and your bad

deeds will be sure te fleck

Uifc's later hours and give

Let each dny add te the

Hene.

Signed"

iAvgust S8, 19SS.

Yeu

yourself,

Among the Levely New Gowns
; Ready for Women
are street, afternoon and dinner toilettes that copy

tquite faithfully some authentic Paris "creations,"
and have the added advantage of being much

'lower-price- d.

I They express a number of new ideas in fabric
and line, for indoors and out. The collection of

'smart coat-effe- ct dresses for street and afternoon
'is particularly geed.

Prices start at $80.
(Flrtt Floer)

Women's First Autumn
Tailored Suits Are en
Conservative Lines

$37.50 te $45
" Simple, practical suits, such as women wear for traveling,

shopping, business and general hard service.

Materials are Peiret twills, tweeds, cheviets, worsteds and
Ben's suitings, offering altogether a choice of navy blue, black

ihd gray and brown effects.

All are admirably man-tailore- d,

(with hand-tailore- d cellars, and all
.1 iinl 1 M iL.i m aim J1 nAime miie ueiaus umi mane m ,.- -

faction in a simple suit of this
kind.

(l'Lrat

Smart Millinery in
, Silky Black Hatter's

Plush
It ought te enjoy some prettier

time, for it make3 semo of the
prettiest new hats this season.

The shapes are wonderfully
Tftried and very becoming. One
ttn put such a hat en at once and
Ut comfortable, saving velvet for
liter.

' Quantities of charming examples
re shown in the Gray Salens. They

176 a nerfpnf TnHlinp-r- finish tn
llther the tailored street gown or
we afternoon toilette.

Priced $18 te $30.
(Second Floer)

style a soft
.
mixed coating, it may be in the

(Check or indistinct stripes.
TV i ...i.i. .u utturu wun me new nne iiuier

jjshiens, the cut is inclined te flnre
0m the sllnnlflnr ilnwti tVin clnnvna

Jjrtden toward the cuff and are
rammed with three s.nall metal

es, the narrow belt has eno
buckle.

(Second

Scarf Ends
jjVe reddening leaves, are signs of
nil.

New wool 6carfa have a lovely
Wxture, and are rich in color.
Browns, soft blues, dashes of deep
range and grays arev shown,
ometimes in stripes, or in large

Plaids.

Piices are $2 te $0.50, and an
"tractive scarf with pockets is $3.

(Mulu l'loer)

New
Lace

Recent fashion reports consider
wce especially geed, and the giace

j natural drapery of the tunic
Wis in with the fashion for flew-- 8

line and draped
.Celers nre white, gray, cham-Htti- e,

navy.
"ilO - na

' (Witt AUU)

around you some time in
you unhappiness.

crown of geed deeds well

Qjf-mmf- e

Coats are long and straight, with
crepe de chine linings, and small
differences in the way of self-strappi-

pinch-tuckin- g, etc.
The various models, in sizes 84

te 44, are te 545.

Floer)

Suits
Made to Order

(In the Londen Shep)

Instead of having a habit for
riding and separate knickers for
golfing, eno excellently made
knicker suit may be worn for
both sports.

Knicker suits, of imported
tweeds and hemespuns, made te
order for $75 and up.

Separate knickers made te
order for $28.50 up.

Alse, we would be glad te
make skirts te mntch knickers
or suits, the price being ac-

cording te material chosen.
(The Gallery

plain mixture or have a large

Fer bad weather, the large cel-

lar mny be turned up high, for
such coats are intended for day in
and day out car. They come in

tan, gray and blue effects,
entirely silk lined at $33 and the
bizes nre 11 te 20 years.

l'loer)

Best Porte Rice
Bay Rum

Imported directly for us, and of
the pure distilled quality men like
for use nfter sinning and as a
hair tonic. COc a half pint, $1 a
pint and $2 a quart.

(Alnlu 1 lour)

New Fall Sports Coats
for College and Schoel Use
Yeung women particularly like one in all-wo- ol

deck

Flying

Spanish
Tunics

effects.

brown,

?14.75.

$37.60

Knicker

pretty

They nre first quality in every
wav, and in beautiful ground
colorings of deep bluu, azure,
npricet, mulberry, tun and geld,
most of them sparsely figured,
and all richly bordered.

All the Tropical Suits
Are at One Price New

And it's a mighty low price, which is a geed
thing for a man te knew. Ne matter what they
were marked before

$12.60
Makes Any One Yours

By far the majority are
Palm Beach suits in solid
colors or fancy effects. With
them are a few fancy
mehairs and here and there
a tropical worsted.

Every suit started the
season at a great deal
mere net one is reduced
less than a third and some
savings go up te a half.
And the "tailored-i- n good-
ness" mnkes each suit dis-
tinctively geed for seasons
of wear.

There's one here for
any sized man, but the big,
husky fellow and the small
chap these who find it
hardest te get what they
want will have the biggest
cheesing.

(Third

The Stiff Cuff Is the Mark
of the Man's Fall Shirt

Stiff cuffs and starched cellars to match. It seems
that all the new shirts have them, and men everywhere have
smiled approval.

A smart outfit, they say, especially the newest te come.
It is made of end and end madras in plain tan ; a pretty shade,
toe.

The besom is pleated, and altogether it is a trim-lookin- g

business shirt.
Price $4.

(Main Floer)

It Makes a Man Whistle Ragtime
te Hear the New Shee Prices

The price en the new shoes that are coming for Fall,
of course.

Lew, surprisingly se, and for a fact the majority of the
shoes are low, toe. Brogues in the oxford form en a new
English oxford seem te lead the fashion.

But getting back te price $0.40

13 a trifle mntter when compared
with a solidly geed pair of shoes,
a pair that will wear and wear.

(Main

Inexpensive
Underclothes for

Children
Approaching school days mean

new frocks, new shoes and espe-

cially new underclothes. Fer this
reason, inexpensive, sturdy gar-

ments are in demand.

Muslin and cambric drawers,
trimmed with tiny tucks, dainty
embroidered edging or hemstitch-
ing, in 2 te 10 year sizes are 20c;
in 12 te 14 year sizes, 45c te 75c.

Bloemors of crepe, cambric or
batiste, white and colored, are lace
trimmed and plain. Four te 1G

year sizes, 45c te $1.

Nightgowns of cambric, crepe
or batiBte nrc made attractive with
colored stitching or lace. Four te
10 year sizes, 45c te $1.75.

Billie Burkes, pink or white, in
G te 16 year sizes, are $1.35 te $3.

(Third l'loer)

Scales for
Preserving Times

Fer all the year round, toe
excellent household scales with
scoop for weighing sugar, flour,
etc.

Scales which rogister for 21
pounds, $2.G5.

Scales with glass-protect- dial
and which register for 25 pounds
are $3.25.

(Fourth Floer)

Sizes rnnge from about eight

by ten feet te n little larger than

9x12, nnd lrices new nrc $170

te $315.
Floer)

Can Yeu Use a Roem-Siz- e

Chinese Rug ?
Just new we are reducing a number from 15 to 20

per cent; for the reason that large new shipments are
coming from Pekin.

(Seveutu

most

Floer)

A new style is here at the pries,
better than any in years. Brogues
of tan Norwegian calf with the
perforated tips and bold perfor-
ated vamp seams.

Floer)

Diamond Bar Pins
Are Even Mere

Beautiful
There is a delicacy and bril-

liancy to the new openwork
designs in platinum that has
never been surpassed. The

diamonds, from the largest te
the smallest, are carefully se-

lected by our experts before
being mounted.

At present there is an excep-

tionally fine collection of dia-

mond bar pins in the new
fashions for the coming season.
Seme are straight, ethers grace-
fully tapering, or, again, the
ends may be different from the
center.

Prices begin as modestly as
$1G0 nnd gradually mount te
$800.

(Main Floer)

Mirrors in Hand-Carve- d

Frames,
Special at $12.50
Panel mirrors of a style

and size suitable to use
ever a console table, a
dressing -- table, or in
almost any room. The
first-qualit- y glass
measures 14x28 inches,
and the hand - carved
frame, in antique gilt and
blue, adds about two
inches mere.

Three days remain te
select any mirror in the
Picture Stere at August
reductions of 10 te 20
per cent.

K

But There Are Still Three Days te Take
Full Advantage of
Sale of Furniture!

Old Father Time will come along Thurs-

day night and close up this Sale. That will be

the end of it and of its opportunities.

But you still have Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday, three great days with oppor-

tunities at Wanamaker's such as no ether
store can possibly offer.

The whole great stock in spite of un-

exampled selling you can leek at the samples

en the floors now and you would hardly realize

that there has been any diminution all of
them reduced 10 to 50 per cent.

An of the
Here is a $50,000 let of furniture that came in toe

late and is being sold out at exactly half price.
It is a collection of very fine bedroom and dining-roo- m

suits.
They represent some of the best things coming

out of Grand Rapids.
The fact that they are te go out at half is simply

because of their arriving toe late. They had te be sent
out in the course of the Sale and we put them at half
price to make sure of their going out.

Here are some of the splendid half --price suits:

Suits
$397.50 Nine-piec- e enameled and hand-decorat- ed suit.
$475 Ten-pie- ce suit of figured walnut shewing: Italian in-

fluence.
$540 Four-piec- e suit of mahogany in Leuis XVI design.
$627.50 Ten-pie- ce suit of figured mahogany in Colonial de-

sign. '

$750 Ten-pie- ce suit of mahogany in Leuis XVI design.
$945 Ten-piec- e suit of figured mahogany in Chippendale

design.

Three Days Only in Which te
Buy Bedding at August Savings

The average reduction is 20 per cent less than usual,
occasionally there are even greater savings and in a few
instances there is just 10 per cent taken off.

Mattresses, bed springs,
feather pillows and bolsters are
all in this half-yearl- y Sale. And,
with the well-kno- reputation

(Sixth

Guest Towels Are
Bright With the
Luster of Linen

The purest of linen with hand-
some damask borders. And right
new there are several hundred at a
substantially lower price.

There are three patterns, beau-
tiful in their simplicity.

The size is 15x23 inches and the
price 50 cents each.

(Flrnt Floer)

Pink English Sateen
Bloemers

are almost as fine and soft as
satin, and longer lived. They are
priced $2 a pair, and white as
wejl as pink.

Bloemers of domestic sateen in
pink or white at $1 and $1.65.

Extra dainty ones at $1 in white
batiste with lace-edge- d ruffles, aiplain pink batiste.

(Tlllr.l F'm r)

(Ixtfc

for poedness of the Wanamaker
bedding, it bheuld take but a
few moments te cheese every-
thing likely te be needed for the
next six months.

Floer)

Seme Dainty Little
Tea Napkins Are

Special
Three patterns te cheese from,

all of them pretty and one espe-
cially se, with a large wreath te
held a monogram in one corner.

They are of rich satin damask in
a splendid weight and the size is
15x15 inches.

Price, ?6.75 the dozen.
(Flrit Floer)

Aluminum Egg
Slicer, 50c

Preste! With eno stroke, a
hard-boile- d egg is sliced into seven
uniform slices.

Just the thing for preparing
egg salad, egg sandwiches, etc.

(Fenrth Floer)

A Piane That Was Werth
Mere Than It Cost

It was an old one se old that some people
thought she was foolish te spend $125 of their hard-earne- d

money for it.
But it hadn't been In the house a month before ten-year-o- ld

Jane was takinj? lessens, and revealing an unex-
pected "touch." And twelve-year-ol- d Tem was thrumming
airs, and discovering he had a voice.

And before long "Dad" had hunted up his old flute,
and was staying home nights te practice long-forgott- en

tunes and play with Mary and the children.
Yeu ought te see them new. Jane at the piano, Tem

with a mandolin, Dad with his flute, and Mether singing!
Werth $125 te that family? In ways that money

cannot measure, it has been worth its price ten times ever
and mere.

(KKJlXlun 1u,

the Great August

W4

Unexpected Special Feature

Dining-Roe- m

$175

$ 45
$ 50
$ 62
$ 70
$ 75
$ 75
$ 80

Floer)

Bedroom Suits
Four-piec- e suit of mahogany in HeppelwTiite design!

$289 Five-piec- e suit of walnut finished in gray color and
polychrome.

$355 Seven-piec-e salt of mahogany in Sheraton design
375 Six-pie- ce suit of figured walnut in Queen Anne design

$395 Six-pie- ce suit of mahogany in Queen Anne design
$572.50 Five-piec- e suit of mahogany in Sheraton design.
$580 Eight-piec- e suit of figured mahogany, hand deco-

rated.
$770 'Eight-piec- e suit of figured mahogany in Chippendale

design.

$105
$110
$170

Individual Pieces
Triple mirror dressing table of walnut.

of drawers in Sheraton design.
Bureau of figured walnut in Sheraton design.
Pair of twin beds in Sheraton walnut.
Mahogany bureau in Queen Anne Resign.
Vanity dresser in Sheraton design.
Full-siz- e bed of mahogany in Sheraton design.
Walnut bureau in Chippendale design.
Mahogany vanity dresser in Sheraton design.
Pair of twin beds of mahogany in Sheraton design.

Is

wants needs Just much
salesman every

And needing a brief case is the
first symptom a trip te Wana-
maker s, for where else there
such geed for se little?

Of substantial cowhide, wonder-
fully finished in either tan, brown

(Main

Pull This Cat's Tail
there won't a screech or wail

out will cemo a most useful
tape measure who would guess it ?

The cat itself is a pin cushion.
There dogs, toe, of similar use-
fulness.

Imported nnd priced at $1.75.
(Main

Toe, Is
Becoming a

of
Rich, colorful. That

tells story of new carpets
that have cemo

There is almost as much chees-
ing as in rugs patterns sur-
prising, color tones remark-
able.

Splendid body bruscl carpets in
patterns are priced $3.75

the yard.
Ueautiful plush carpets in five

plain colerh, $1.25 the ard.
(Snrnth l'loer)

long.

Chest

Yeu buy easy

thubsdaY

VWWAMAKER
CUG,H?5aa jn iiuit. v

Closing Dayst

or Uenereua in size, strongly
made, two all areui d
ana tne extension lock.

Some with three pecketi'pcSpncea $u, etners with lour
ets, $7.

Floer)

Chocolates of Special
Deliciousness

Camee of course. Te aeani
people, chocolates mean Canwt
unexcelled mints, nuta and
$1.50 pound.

Cameo caramels are as
in their way and are $1 a permd,

"In Floer) 4

Schoel Handkerchiefs
Are Timely

h is customary for many girl
te buy a dozen or mere, at e'nee ea
acceimt of mero economical

Fer example, there are Keod,
practical linen handkerchiefs,
plain hemstitched hems, at $1.38.
$2.75, S3.R3 and $5.50 a dozen.

Ink marking is 30c a dozen
extra, or girls prefur te have
the entire name

at $i.li. a dozen extra.
(West iitlr)

The Brief Case a Schoel Bag
Grewn Up

Every college student one, it as
as every and attorney. .as&S'SKl

of
are

ene3

be
but

are

Floer)

Carpet,
Thing

Beauty
glowing,

the the
for Fall.

are
the

several

black.
with

CM

the

some
ninchinc-embreid-ere- d

Don't YOU Want a Piane
for $125 ?

e can get one for even a,a if you don't delay toe

,,."L 8U" nnve 8ome usecl Pianos at S75, $100 S12B$160, $175, $200, $250 and thereabouts. ' '
They have been put in geed condition, and the oldmusic is in them yet.

n,i Fv?1' c!lillil;en'a Pctice, young folks' fun, small schoolssummer cottage, or wherever the need formusic is great and the money te gut it limited, any one ofthese used pianos will answer admirably.
Come see them tomorrow if von pan

can them en
Second Tleur)

Btraps

price.

with

payments.
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